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Subscription terms:
Dally ono year, R00 In advance; dally three months, $1.00 In advance:

dally by carrier, SOo per month; weekly one year, $1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
"Ono woelt lOo; ono month. 3Gc; three months $1.00.
At Journal offleo; at Onue's grocery, south Salem; at Dowersox grocery,

Vew Park; Asylum Avenue Grocery 8tore; Electric Grocery, East State a
treat

ainfllo Copies Price S cents. Price to newsboys 2'2 cents per copy.

To Mall Subscrlbers-T- ho data when you BUbsorlttion ootplros Is on tho
addroso label of cncli paper. When that dnto arrlvos, If your subscription
baa uot again bom pnU In ndrance, your namo Is tnkon from tho list A
chango of dato oa (ho mldrosa label Is a receipt.

Entered at the postolnee at Salem, Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
'nils Important onic In Marlon county Is to Ixi 11111 for the next fourymn at Uia comln spring election In mont oountlM.
In Marlon county Judge Scott ti twin pretHwd by his friend for

reelection, and bin candidacy hns warm support In some quarters.
As a almmiilon of the good roailn movement. Judge 8cott will be

by certain rtrortMMlve olemntH and they will oonelder him toolntnvlvn.
Hut tlw pivrelv and younger element, of the party will rally

Jtlnmgly for Jude Hcott.
Of wiling the uffloo Is n hard on to till ami there will ,a some strong

wnUldaUw aHaltMt Scott, or rather candidate for the place.
Among the aro mentioned Cant. M. Hunt, of Sublimity; O 1

Trrll. of Mehama. W. O. Hubbord. of Katun, the latter two having
held the utile In the past

THE JAPAN.RUSSIAN WAR.
Th rwl Imuh between Jnp ami HuMim In the front war In (lis

Orient lion naver been fully disclosed.
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inn murh inm nop anv of that Indefinable
querades under tho namo of cake. Beware of cheap painted candles;

they aro poisonous.
But give tho chlldron sweets lntho form of pur chocolate, honey and

syrup mado from fruits. A lump of sugar or a stick of good candy now
- . . . ... ...... .

and then will not hurt thorn. Let mem eat moiasses, uui uu

In a irood oualitr. Fruit tellie. If unadulterated, and plain
sure
cookies

that are not too swoot, are good for children.
Let the children havo sweets. Tho system craves thorn. They

part warmth and enorgy. They nourish and build up the tlssuog.

Tho best time to give tho children sweets Is at meal tlrao. Lot

fruits, Jelly, syrup, molasos, honey or cookies form a part of each meal,

and tho children will not so ofton plead for candy and cake.
Let tho chlldron havo sweets. But see to It that they aro furnished

tho proper kind, at tho right time, and In sensible quantity. Medical
Talk for tho Home.

JOURNAL X-RADIU-

Persons who quarrel with all their neighbors ought not be blamed for
quarreling with business people on the street.

Tho Journal must docllno further communications over tho woman
suffrage question. Tho mattor Is not before tho public and space Is
needed foe more Important subjects.

It Is bnd onough to go Into an editor's office and uao profano and n

j langqago and throaton to lick him. Hut to go around In tho dead of
night and stick up original poetry on your own shop windows against
him Is well that Is what you might call uncivilized warfare.

It would be Just nnothor
na "pass In his chips."

run of ItoosevolMs luck to have Mark Han- -

No woman who attempt to sing should wear hor dross low In the
nock. To watch n note gurgling along from tho breast bono up to tho
throat, and then finally oscape through tho forks of hor wlshboho Is
Interesting from an nnntomlcnl standpoint, but not roally an ossontlnl
accessory to musical art.

Tho land of tho Itlslng Sun may be tho cause of tho Setting Sun of
Russian territorial expansion.

Tho old Russian boar will stand a wholo lot of chewing and nagging
from tho llttlo brown men or Japan before ho gets fairly aroused. But
tho Japs are terrlors and will Btay with tho bear and may get him up
a treo.

A groat flnanolor dosconds so low as to onw Thn .innmni itc iimih
prosporlty and directs his cheap man to call us a graftor, a boodler. etc.
"" "v"' ' juuiiim tun biana u. ic nas roputatlon and to sparo.

i'
Tho present Pope, llko' his predecessor, Is humanoly Inclined toward

Christian Socialism.

Proruptor than prompt, the St. Louis fair will bo oponod ahead of time
on April 30th.

Russia can be rollod on to proaecuto dlfforonces In tho Orlont, peace
I

fully by preference, but prosecuto thorn to a finish, under any and all
circumstances.

This community sends out each' year soveral hundred school teachers
who aro omployed In this stato and othor statos. Tho reputation ofhaving tho host public schools In tho stato nt Salem will onablo nil thoseyoung eople to command top wages. That Is worth considering.

The fellows who foundtd tills land,
Who turned tho first furrow and broko tho first sod,

Hmblaxonod this motto on overy hand:
"Our trust Is In God."

But should thej-- come back from their bowers of bllsa,
Should they rlso onco again from tho mouldering dustThey'd And their old motto reads something llko this-"Ou- r

God Is a Trust." --Denis A McCarthy. In Llfo

Tho Journal Is trying hard to remain In the ranks of themodest publication that do well their local work. But people are ordoS
ng It from all parts of the state, and oven from other states It may
SSr JvlcT a 8eVe"-C0lum- 0,Bht '- - IU advertiser,

Who envies Mark Hanna the strannmm nrT r
,111, the fata, sickness of that BrWt cenUr' hua "as JlZs "Swouldi not prefer to lead the smaller and less ambitious I coun"
try editor, or even of an obscure ami humble cltlsen of ciaokST-count-

y,
like Geo. C. Ilrownell?

The Journal cannot conceive an- - rani ranu for Ul Ornlan'sMant "teohli" con- -It. editor u preeldent or the worWs fair and he nmlto mm are the whole thing, m. city editor
ttotn fund, to see that nothing gets away Into imprepJJ channels ader
Nephew Is publisher of the UwU and Clark otllelal Z iTtln Z win II'
talnly a that the Scott all the it r

--torv n i
I d lri subject. araV;nu pe 0,my OnteJotS.
U.W- -. The xm. of us are lmMpy to even be permitted to live l Ore- -

Hrei!L?,IXH,W ihU m R bwm,fl" Whit. Lankan
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Cherry Pectoral
for all diseases of the throatand lungs. A doctor's medi-cine for 60 years. A household
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TharaAe!,!SOre Qrocrl" "1 better Orocertess where you get GOOD treatment US TnT
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URE INDICATION!
IAD

nin SORES. ULCERS, ABSCESSFaw - - r lf
The beat evidence of a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy tateof

it -- -. ;. M niii tatnrintr flnrc. runnincr ulcer, or abscess. Th.,..tw
the bodily Impurities ore not passing out through the proper channels, but
are left in the system to clog and poison tho blood. So thoroughly da,
the poison permeate tho system that every little scratch, cut or brnb
inflames and festers. Everything about an old sore orulcer suggests dlsea
incy aucct vuc (jcuaui u""i "j
require constant attention, and are a
source of anxiety and trouble all ihe
time, and in some cases highly offen-

sive. There is danger, too, of these
places becoming cancerous n not
treated promptly and in the right
way. Washes, salves and ointments
are good for external use, but they
cau't stop the discharge or change
the condition of the blood, and for
this reason the sore never heals per-
manently. ' ""&' & : ."3- -

Not until the blood is purged of
impurities and the system cleansed
of all harmful substances should the
ulcer heal, or the effect upon the sys-
tem might prove disastrous. S. S.S.
goes into the circulation and searches
out and removes the cause of the
old sore and invigorates and builds
up the polluted, sluggish blood
again, and as the poisonous matter
is driven from the system the sore
begins 'to heal, now flesh forms and

j;

i

VnOU OAXP OS1 THE 1.BO TO Aim.
A SOLID SOKE.

Newcastle. Pa.. Jul-o- ..
Throe years Biro a common boil .'poarod on tho oslfof mylimb. Notviiv

a phystolan. who nrosorlbod'a ?..''1
flax seod, supposedly. By iomo f,,V?l
mistake I was slven oorrn.u. : itmate, and aftor having It on for kmlnutos X could enduro the ni. !T
Inncr.K an tnnV nffthn n..ll...T a
found that my limb from the oalftojv
ankle was in on awful oondltion. r'mediately sent for another phytlclV;'
Vho told me I had boon poisoned, v,
limb from the calf to the ankle wsiomolid lnflamod sore. I was adviiad t,
bes-i- 8. S. S., and improved racldlunder its use, but about this timo I hi?
an attaok of typhoid fever, and this t!
tlod in tho orislnal soro. Thli, ofcountoauiad a baok sot, but havintr confldnn
in th ability of B. 0. S I began it a2as soon as Z wan over the fevor, ond ta
make a long1 story short, was oomplattlr
and permanently oured. Two years hirtolaprad, and I havo never bad a return o
the trouble. MRS. K. A. DUPpy. '

214 W. Washing-to- It,

ine piacc is soon cuvcrcu over wuu
fresh skin and the sore is gone for all time. Where the constitution li
debilitated from the effects of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles,

hn.ta rr otlipr severe skin pmnfrfnna .a o o

..

will build it up again and stimulate and
strengthen all parts of the system. S. 8. ft
contains no strong minerals, but is guarta
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequalcd u
a Blood Purifier and Invigorating tonlo
Do not depend upon local remedies nlcu.
vci yuui uiuuu ugui, uuu ua it lorcca OQf

the poison the sore must heal, because nothing is left in the system for
it to feed upon. Write us should you desire medical advice, which is girttf
without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,
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SatncJay Only

3 pairs for ...
Full fashioned, seamless, fast black, reg-

ular 1 5c pair Saturday only 3 pairs for

i Rosteln & Gfeenbatsm
2 302 Commercial Street.

Sr ieEWfflw?M58BlJ THE PCK OF the forest
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Hoast

a

Has been taken to supply the stock off
lumuor In our yards. Our stock Is

comploto with all kinds of lumber
Just received a cw load of No. 1

shlugles, also a car of flno sbokM
wo aro uble to All any and all.klnd; ;

of bills. Come and lot us show you'
our stock.

Yard and office noar S. P. passonger
depot. 'Phono Main CGI.

GOODALE LUMBER CO. ;;

wo(WeHM4we
?W44KMKM.e4M.44J4. .WTT..

R. M. Wade & Co.

Have Received
A carload of smooth and !

; h&thed galvanised wite and ;;
ii

i ae pi?epased to make at--
tractive prices.

!TT!!?!!!8eeoMaAaTrT
A. M. PATRICK & CO. I

. Successor toD.S. Bentley.
Wholesale ami Retail g

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel 1
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